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SALE*Caused in Case 
vence Coppee.

LONDON, Nov. 16.— Egyptian 11 
women are at last beginning to take 1 
an Interest In public affairs, partent-1 g 
larly to. the Schools. Viscount Mil
ner in hie report .as High Commis
sioner ot Egypt says that no change 
which has taken place In that coun
try In the last tew years none is more 
striking than the awakening Interest 
of woapn in affairs outside of the 
home. T . ** S

The comnStsaioher added that a 
few years ago It was rare to find a 
mother showing a direct personal 
Interest In the welfare of her daugh
ter at school. All this was left to 
the father who often had to overcome 
the mother’s opposition to the edu
cation of her daughter. "During the 
last few years these conditions have 
changed In the larger towns where* 
mothers now visit the schools and 
discuss their daughter’s progress 
with the head teacher,” said the re-

; .i" -
rr'- * 'V.'.r-jji • - ,wX.v..:

BRUSSELS, Nov. 16.—The Bel- 
government’s campaign against 

Belgian subjects who, during the
kinds and sage brush. Great herds of Zmv^'w 1°^* ***?, 
cattle, sheep, pigs and goats seems To g* ZcZof the LZfJT

sawr ssl ’s.tr rr^r.-r- *» x -zSjZx»** -

jÆVfiSffS'Sïst -srs wsÂré
e.rtibÏ" ÇHSKÏSmSS' **“'• “""ar”" »"»“■
;tototo,Tto, "»* Z.
dis^Sfi. to mountains for fuel and prlson tern*. < '

Of the many beautiful paintings I they have* strange ° tesUyrts ^"heyl Th'e8en8a‘‘onln thg, Coppee 
have seen In many galleries, I never collect large numbers of rattlesnake 'T** *** W* ““ COUrt
have seen any more exquisitely handle them in every way hold °m P1?0n °“ ba" of
lovely thàn two large paintings by a them between their teeth and’evince ^’°00’0®0 fra”e* “<* on ‘he evi- 
French artist, painted hundreds of no fear. If bitten thev drink , dence of c°untde Brocqpevtlle, who 
years ago. One was the Countess de- decoction from some herb and W8S pfem,er of the Belgian govern- 
Monpensieur, one of the mistresses tain no Injury. In the desert you du^n.g8tay,at Havre. France 
of a French King. They are in that see immense masses of red stone th.at.he had glven Baron Coppee per- 
magniflcent hotel “The Congress” resembling forts There mission to wqrk his mines during
referred to above. They must have tains which hem in these dlse^at T ®erma“ ooc“pat,on and <*Jp coal, 
been stolen, because France never great distances.^ Evidently the bein® that tbla fuel was to
would have permitted such marvels deserts were at Le time oceans who f a Belgton population
of French taste to leave the country. I was delighted to get to this beau h 7a. f ,rC*d ° remaln ,n 0,6 
They are very large. One should visit tlful city, the sun and deltctous air °^2? aJn
the Marshall Field block, the “Fair,” The chanra “a , ! . c°unt de Broequevtlle, in an affl-
TPoilt v , e cnan^8Jaro wonderful. Blocks davit submitted to the court in the

"Tvtrrr—"r-—- x
ïH-Ir”“F sswf ■of tÏL* Sr a , “!tUn0S W0Uld be lMt? The Whole I things used in explosives, to the Ger-

wonders of the world, stop o*>r at time and then fancy the collar.se 
Williams,'travel fifty miles and you Apparently Canada is on the ere ot 
arrive at a ^canyon, two hundred and immense developments in this direc- 
fifty mitos long, thirteen mites from tion. I met last evening Mr. Hunt 
one bank to the other. 6,000 feet formerly connected with the brass 
deep, presenting every variety of works in Bellevilte, who resides 
color and form. The desert country* here. v 
grows nothing but cacti of various i Ç 1 , ,

■ ■ gian

-Los. Angeles, Cal..xNov. 8, 1920. 
Editor Ontario,— 1

Chicago was cold but in the 
agonies of the election, The Congress 
hotel seemed to be the Republican

Houses and Building 
Lots \

Best Locations in all 
Parts of the City

Satisfactory Terms 
Arranged

centre and its balls and lobbies were 
filled with excited people. The feel
ing seems to be that the “Leagu»’’ 
would have been accepted if Wilson 
had consulted withWthe Republican 
leaders. He played a lone hand, with 
disastrous results. Taft says that 
Harding will accept the League, 
shorn of clause ten.

fia

.
917 St., Montant

"I am writing to tell you tfcat/ew 
my lift* -FnùtrartÙKt’ for this remedy 
relieved me when I had abandoned 
all hop, of ever recoveringmy health.

I suffered terribly with Dyspepsia. I |port- 
had it for years and all the medieines 
1 took did not do

case

This change is attributed by the 
High Commissioner largely to edu
cation and he predicts that Its influ
ente will be potent on the future 
progress of education development 
In Egypt.

and ’ j
any good.

I read something about ‘Fruit-a 
lives’ being good for all Stomach 
Troubles and Disorders of Digestion 
so I tried' them. After finish!

/I

Sew boxes, I mu entirely relieved of the 
Dyspepsia and my general health 
was restored.

I thank the great fruit medicine, 
•Fruit-a-tives’, for thia wonderful
relief.”

ONT.»—to/

Winter Weather Tjx> 
Severe 1er Aviation

=

FUR COATr SALE—Mile ANTOINETTE fiODCHEK.

tSOoTa box, 6 for $2 J»,trial sise 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Out

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 16.—Winter 
weather In Holland, Germany and 
Denmark has been Judged too severe 
for commercial aviation. The daily 
aerial mall service between Holland 
and England, and Holland and Ger
many will be disconttinued until 
next spring.

We have a nice selection of Ladies' Fur Coats made up from thé 
t choicest skins, cut on the Idlest styles, of superior workmanship, at 

rock bottom price's.
These Coats range in price from $55.00 up 

Jf you really want a Fur Coat you cannot afford to miss this sale'
at some the Germans had so much of these 

anyway that a little more could not 
do any' harm.

During the past few months, the 
Belgian courts have tried dozen of 
other cases, making short shrift of 
the accused who were proved to have 
grown rich by trading with the 
enemy while their compatriots were 
fighting.

,to. the hall. When .the new part-is 
completed there will be ample space 
for all the tire-fighting equipment. 
There will also be considerable more 
room up stairs for dwelling purposes! 
and this will also provide more com
fortable quarters for the engineer.

The contract price is 83065.00.

—DELANEY—A Novel Method Used 
by Business Boose

i

BELLEVILLE’S EXCLUSIVE FURRIER 
17 CAMPBELL STREET.

PHONE 797 OPP. Y. M. C. A.J. J. B. FLINT.
Instead of Using Currency, it 

y Checks,—Endeavors t* End 
Payroll Robberies.

4
Bidldinglin Frankfort 

Has Been Active 
F This Year

: been completed before now, but after ------------»-■
the .frame building was erected the PpPClllpflf Milloponil 1a
Wed T,,nd ' 8t0rm ,n . 1 I!1Ilerana 10

ol, „ Receive Carvfd Desk
of th^ stock yards bÿ the C.N.R. lerand. who fwas a deputy for 35 

t & years from the Paris "antique turni-
'r T 7! *" ------- tare” district, the Faubourg St. Anto-

18-YPJIr-OM Girl ine> 80011 wln receive as a present
v,u an elaborately carved desk from the1Ltd- °‘ Toronto, by Dominion Tar

SHiAAIc Dpd Pnv peopto he 80 lone represented In par- * Chemical Go., Ltd. The latter
UUWI3 Wul rWA Hamoot. organization has decided to special^mere the result of the experiment

Ize in the production of creosote oils W,U he watched with interest. (. 
■and other chemical products, and will The company’s reason for adopting 

icentrate sates- efforts on» the tàr thl* method is given as an effort to 
ring and ropflng lines. Sinçe the demonstrate a means of ending the 
ndlpal Interests In the Dominion epidemic of payroll robberies and “to 

Tar & Chemical Co. have acquired a *how that modern business may be 
share In the Cânada Creosotlng Co., conducted most efficiently1 without 
the two organizations will pursue a the U8e ot ‘small change’, thus leav- 
harmonlous policy in furthering the lng ‘he nation’s money where it be- 
use of creosote oils for the preserve- I00*®, in the banks, to serve as the 
tion of structural timbers. Canada ba8ls of credit.’’
Creosotlng Co. wljl now operate four r The announcement, says even car- 
plants at Trenton, Ont., Transcona, fares- hotel bills and railroad fares 
Man., Sudbury and Sydney, N.S. *°r the company’s force of several 

The process of creosotlng railway hundred salesmen, and other sund
ries, telegraph and telephone poles rles are to be paid by checks. All 
paring blocks and all lumber used petty items even to one-cent postage 
in industrial plant construction that stamps will be paid henceforth by 
is exposed to extreme moisture, has check and “no currency of any 
become standardized in recent years, amount or denomination Is to be 
The various railway and radial com- carried In any form as company 
panies, telegraph and telephone com- property.” To meet the payroll of 
panies have large orders placed with Its factory, the company has offered 
tfre creosotlng ■ company, ijjjn tj *|fi*|gjr * w

The plant that is now under con
struction at Sudbury will have a 
capacity for the creosotlng of 2,100,-

=Creosote Company 
" Bas Four Plants The Standard Bank Of Canada

X
ROCHESTER, Nov. 16,—A large 

business house having headquarters-

—apsr
Creosoting plaats at Transcona,,11 Intends to Use checks,ltrade accept- 

Man., and Sydney, N.S., have been ancea and travel cheeks to make 
sold to Canada Creosotlng Company. Payments of every kind. Including

Its payroll. As the concern deals with 
more than 800,000 Individual cuato-

Oue In
, , " ^ Established 1873. j

*N6i!es#;:W.'S5&Progress can only be assured by 
ldoking ahead and preparing tor It.

Farmers—by exercising foresight • 
in raising cattle, hogs, and other read
ily saleable products—can add to their 
worth. This Bank aids and encour
ages every kind of agricultural opera
tion. y

JOHN ELLIOTT, Manager, Belleville Branch 
Sub-branches at Foxboro, Melrose, Kednearrille and 

Shannonvllle

- HSW^-Hear Completion—SCkel 
Brae Erecting Warehoni 
Erected end to Course of Con
struction.

Pulp
■Houses

I

There has been considerable build- 
lag done in Ftankford during the 
past summer, but much more would 
have been done hud building condi- ***“ 8688,0 Hunter, of Plue Grove 
tions been more favorable. There is l*ya Reynard Low With 
every reason to t believe building •25 *Ble.
operations will be carried on on a —:--------
much larger scale, for there Is need RENFREW, Nov. 16.—There are 
of a number of additional houses. *** thl* 8ect,on a great many women 

About forty-five men have foupd who are faIrly proficient in the hand
work all summer on the construe- of firearms, but_to few of them 
tion of the new pulp mill which teg™68 com6 / the honor of shooting a 
nearing completion and will likely be fox" Thls feat* however, was pe£- 
in operation about the first of the fornle<1 Ia8‘ week by Miss Bessie 
new year. The machinery is now be- Hnnter- plne Grove. Miss Hunter 
ing installed. was accustomed to handling a rifle

The Canada Box Board Company bu*" bad 80 lar not shot anything 
also recently started the erection iff larg6r' than a chipmunk. One day 
five new cottages oa King St. North, la8t week.8b6 took the rifle and went 
which will be rented to their employ- out to 808 what 8h® could find. She 
ees. Messrs. Kerry & Chase are was 8UrPrised to see a large fox 
erecting the houses for the Company. amonK tbe cows, and as it raced 

In the same vicinity on King away sbe took a,m and fired at fleet- 
street the congregation of the Free ing Reynard- bringing him down at 
Methodist Church is erecting a par- long ra,nge- Mis8 Hunter Is naturally 
sonage for the Rev. Mr. Sllngerland. feeling somewhat proud of her 

The three new houses being achlevemeut. 
erected by Mr. F. Spencer on Albert 
Street, are nearing completion. The 
Painters are now at week. "

In the north end Mr. D, Lalonde 
has erected a small house on a lot 
purchased from Mr. Geo. Nicholson,

x
His friends in ,that manufacturing 

district helA a meeting recently and 
decided that better than long speech
es of congratulation or embossed 
resolutions, the President would 
appreciate a good desk. So the 
workmen and proprietors raised a 
fund and bought what they believed 
to be the best piece of furniture,. for 
one who works, that the famous old 
quarter had to offer.

CO

J
!

If Your “Victory Bonds”
Were Burnt or Stolen

They might prove a total loss. So with 
Stock Certificates Promissory Notes and 
other Negotiable Securities. Do not leave 
Valuable Papers at home or at the office, 
where there is always danger- of fire or 

r , theft- Keep them in a Safety Deposit Box 
in the vaults of this Bank. The highest 
measure of securi ty and protection against 
loss is afforded, at a small annual rental

'» M w sk m — __________

,LATE FLORENCE T.TT.T.TAV KIGG8
:

;
The funeral of the late Miss Flor

ence Lillian Riggs, took place on Sat
urday afternoon from the home of 
her parents, 143 Bridge Street W6st, 
Rev. George Brown officiating, 
slated by Rev. Dr. Cleaver. The in
terment was'made to Belleville ceme
tery, the bearers being W. C. Riggs, 
James Riggs, H. ,Goslyn, H. Creasy, 
M. Thomas and B. Doolittle. There 
were many in attendance and many 
floral tributes had been contributed.

Gates Ajar—Family.
Pillow—Brotherhood of Boiler

Makers and Helpers, G.T.R.
Wreath—Windsor Typographical 

Union.
Sheafs—Mr. and Mrs. H. Wilson, 

Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs. C. Cook, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Kellaway, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. C. Hardwick

Sprays—Mr. and Mrs. R. Pearce, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Dumlnie Mr. and 
Mrs. Jb. Doolittle, Cecil Hardwick, 
J. Hibbard and Stanley Yandervoort, 
Mr. Sam Harris and family, Mr. 
Harry Creasy.

I
>i

I

Mto employes either a regular pay 
check~or the option of receiving on 
pay day a deposit ajlp showing (hat 

... . his-earnings for the week havé been
000 tons per annum, and it will be deposited to his credit in a local 
used exclusively by the C.P.R. It bank. This plan is expected by the 
8 onriripated that the new plant will house to prove popular with the 
be in operation within six'or seven]thrifty class of employes and to in- 
monthe" crease the volume of bank deposits.

Executive employes who have no 
banking account have been advised 
to start one at once.

♦
■ q ^Are Head Vi CANADA ^ Established 1884. 

BRANCH, - >N. D. McFADYEN, Manager.
ns#

BELLEVILLE i

zir, sc.1" rr*. r l1

„ï, tt&L'TZS " *AST- rt 
«. to. ., “ ZT!".T.’,o7.ZZL "“'“.f:

iE™. — -™ss s*
-ïœrrrcr: EHïïrHXrr1r.
Trent Street just north of the fair ing diamonds he said it « °f
grounds.

Mr. S. Hadley enlarged his resl- obtaining the desired _8U:” 'Jeded ln 
dence on Mill St., with a fine addl- « T
tion. v . ”■ Kolag’ expressed spmç doubt as

to whether diamonds e*eU be mhnn- 
• $han the

jr.
■* ' ‘21122 ■ i

Sariour mingledJiia tears with those energies to such, service as will best 
*' “ promote the highest interest 0»! their

fellow man. Continuing; hé said, 
and ‘trorth of “Let not that throe fold call be in 

vain.” Meanwhile, let us respect the 
virtues and cherish the memories of 
the deceased, let us dwell oir what 

‘was amiable in their character, and 
imitate their worth, f Let the re
membrance of the friends we have 
test, stTengtben our - affection for 
those that remain. 4ft the circle of 
those that we love becomes narrower, 
let us beqome more attached and de
voted as we draw closer together, 
«ée to it that your hearts that' have 
been softened |»y sorrow, mellow ifito 
gentleness and kindness. Make lib
eral allowances for one anotbeh and 
bear one another burdens. Those 
whose loss Wav the greatest should 
find comfort In the thought, that 
those whose absence they 
still llvq, they are 
dark and troubled world to Join those 
who had passed on before, and to 
enjoy with them, Rest, Peace, and

________________  _________ „ „ . . . men.ln that congregation, and everlasting life, in due time we
scribe, the grief of those remaining [especially the young men, that God, hope to join them In those blissful

City, and the vacant places habitations. Till then let us be tol- 
appealing to lowers 61 them, who through Faith

lar bereavement the tender hearted* them, for the consecration of their and Patience inherit the promisee.

\
of the two sisters. The 
he was not permitted ito 
he knew ot. the virtues a

Flinoral SpruifU their departed Friend, but this much
1 uunal JCrViCC 31 he would say. He was a worthy son,

Emmanuel Church “Iv™
---------- ■ U most loyal subject to the King and

Marahai. nrea^Ad Z , , " 2?°™ greate8t hononr W Power to be-

"-=r»rr.r. «
home, and the mourners go about porter from Ug commencement. As 
the streets?” a member.of ‘he vestry he took a

oyte was born. In Kingston After referring to the losses the!keen ,nt6rest a>‘ Its^cHvltles and' 
l here till twenty y dare ago. church had sustained in the last two'8 kindly thoughtfulness ln the wel- 
ears he has been engaged Ip Tears, the preacher said, that all in tare ot a11 ,te members, 
and riggfog Cornell racing ‘he congfegation were acquainted In thinking of the loss the com- 

" irtney handled the w*t!* the circumstances of the sudden munltT had sustained, by his re- 
first knowledge of “ud unleoked for removal by death, mova|i he could not help associating 
I sailing was ac- of another of their number in the 0,ty> 88 well. Us the families, and the 

_ n. For many years Person of Mr. Wallbrldge. In fhe churches, were mourning an lrrepar- 
he has been Courtney’s right hand course of his sermon he said, that aWe toss, through the deatfc of these 

nn to ito,», man' Due t0 a difference in policy ‘he little family had sustained a loss itwo 8°°d men He wished to say to 
rite two men were separated for sev- beyond the power ef> words to to* the 
en or efght years but a couple of scribe, the grief of those remaining [eepe 
years ago Hqyte returned and has |n the home, finds a parallel In the sis 
now taken up the burden laid down home ot Bethany, where on.a stmi-'these had left, 
by the -—‘— —

Rector said 
say all thatCoach al Cornell

John Hyde Succeeds The Late C. E. 
Courtney Cornell’s Famous

û
.

Another Kingston boy has won
Ulllllt'l tame abiroad- * J°hn Hoyle who 

has stepped into the position of 
coach of Cornell University crews, 

'9^ tiie,;: geeatèi* 
E. Courtney, who

HA 1
■

1
:1;

:Nek Addition " 
■c ■ Accomn '■ForMr. W. N. Simmons has just moved 

into his fine new home on King St. 
Ir I® understdod that Mr. D. Frost 
who owns the house on Mill St., vaca
ted by Mr. Simmons will make some 
mprovements to the property and 

°cupy the residence Mmselt.- 
Work is progressing satisfactorily 

on the new warehouse bell 
b>" Messrs. Mlkel Bros, wl 
completed will make a aplei 
house, 36 by 83'feet, wher 
will carry a stock of a--*—
Pleaents. This bttildi 
was originally the site of t„ 
cold storage premises. It wo

-

Trenton's '2 1 fi&toJcost of n 
It was 

tin that « 
burg had 
manufari 
a positioi 
carats de 
present I 
stones.

:ed in Ber-
l-3

cs* iif. :.TRENTON, Nov. 16—1 
the new addition to the " 
SalUte*

'ind JiiofH ■ »f AtenFir -►r ’
;in i

tion la 
at the /"Iere1 m;l

at a cost less than _ of I mourn, 
gone from thisboat,4did iZ

Fire

h when 
Id ware-

>ce will face e.
thebe m*the

:d many are b mi, ai

■e.£fEEHHE 
.

s
were

»

'

kk Paul, of Woodstock,
1 his Intention to run *°r

Grace M. Filer, re-iner

ord along the Prince Ed- 
on Thursday.

Si’TStSSS!

-mMm

k>f the need erf more I 
requirements will bé 1

X
in various patterns, 

r” $4.06 for *2.98 ea.
jrters, covered with 
ilue at $14.00, for

• *10.95

wool, white blankets 
.,*15.00 to *25.00 pr.

ke assortment of Ted- 
[d separate scrafs, all

e range of underwear 
jmd children in Wool,

. /
i

Bros.
OUR

0METRIST
not only a- regularly 

lUfled one—he has had 
pr 26 years’ constant 
U.CTICE.
|ontlnu$dly follows the

leading optical uutberi- 
Pte has the most u$;to- 
1 'Instrument equipment 

— and uses It

es as

able

examination is as thor- 
as any in Canada 

|h costing less than■

•on by appointment .

McFcc
E

Optician

AT NEW PRICES
leans (recleaned)

10c lb., S lba. for 25c 
es (White)

10c lb., 8 lbs. tor 25c 
Marrowfat Peas

12c Ibto O for *1.00 
■n (Guaranteed)

15c lb„ 2 for 25c
iird Seed...............20c lb.
Id in Bulk^.7 lbs. tor 25c 
icults. . . . .20c lb. 
eed for Poultry, Recleaned 
. *8.75 pey lOO lbs.

also
ïhell, Grit, Charcoal, Beef 
? Scrap, etc. -

•P’S SEED STORE
It St.

J. FISHER
"isher, Auctioneer, will sell 
:k and implements

6, Wm. Bradshaw, Lot 23, 
hurlow Twp.
I, Wm. Pack, Lot 16, Con. 6

as fol-

P.
Ilss Ida McDavitt, Lot 26, 
hurlow Twp.
R. J. Maxwell, Lot 23, Con. 
rford Twp.
Wm. A. Phelps, Lot 23, 

hurlow Twp.
Irtlculars see posters or 
8. Office 19 Campbell St„

G.A. Merton
-DENTIST—
t Ray Equipment 
ice Burrows Block

Front St. City
462.

■ ' —^y»
»

-

. ....
I. H.
Auctioneer. ;_____ ,

’nuff said,
tal Hotel Phone 661
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